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worsted, iih a'.r w o rsoV " ' '
lnve eahibitoJ their real d I , t f(

Tho Federal ftlnU compUin U.at Cua was w.l
a full turn out of llm Wl,: of Ul du (jov.
crimr'a election. His Kxcelloucy may thank Lis
dara there waa not.

Tho U'higs have succeeded admira'uly in goty
careiuay conceaien unrigs ut - -- .

r . tIi ti thn.f.if Ciiin'ress. upon w'

ting another Veto, Jnd they abuse Mr. Tyler pi-

es savagoly aa if hey had not fully expected i

Tho Messago which we publish-- to day i, we IIiiiik.

more ably wniteg' than either of its predecessor

toa TliB WrTKK4 CEW,1,AS.

THE .NEXT PRK.SIUr.NT.

.Mn. 1'ditob: Tmt uij oi has been lorced

upon public attention in'uvery section of the cun
try, by the leaders if the party of monopoly and

arbitrary poer, The aysioin of Congressinnil
caucus organized at tho Uxtra Session by Mr.

Clay has, in obedience to hia arrangement, not

and tho preaenUnot tail to tri'imph, merely i

the Dumoeraitmg over the persmial qaulification.- -
(

the saloydLrcn upon which ho waa defeated at
of Al'uloctionI

tihc utronest ot Mr. Yn Ttareii'd aupportcr

gTISKtt CAIIOLIIWA.V
; "ojLLiDsrr.r, it. a.. only directed the courao ol legislation, but at

Mr. Botla &r Co.biH jrrobably begin to coino I.

their senses a liiiG bye and bye, and it ia mor
than pojgiblo ihatjhe late election results may,

Charleston MA'cury says, " warn them of
of acoiitinuu strugwle at tho States of Ken-

tucky, Massachusetts, Vermout, and Rhode
land " to head tblrest of the Union."

The Triuvipht'of Democracy
So far aa we have hoard Irom tho ctrclions held

in the drat part of thia uimiili, the result ahowa
i hut the mighty revolution in favor pf Truth and

Principle haa been rolling ouward everywhere aa
in North Caroling.

lu Alubama nearly a clean aween baa been

mads of what WhiRory there waa loll in the
Stato. The Democratic gain baa been large, and

from that part of the State heretofore the etrong-hulJo- f

.Whig'tsm. The Deniasip mnjoiity in

'will not deny but Mr. Calhoun fur surpasses him.temnted la inrntdiiu nulilio ominon in roenril to

ueft Presidential election. Whatever in iyij
opinion of the public interest, ua uianpjToso its
control of this secrot power vculurc,, (n0 great
decrees. It bn8puriicl and tho fncuds

THE RESULT.

y hare by the last Standard full returm fur Wooded Stock.-f- Ut Ashevillo Mcascacsr

in one or two of the highest quaiiijeauons require
m the Head of tho Government Mr. Van Bu-reu- 's

beat (riends are cotupeiled to admit hia want

of success iu ftvervising. llw oporationa ol thoa.

groat brauchesof Uio public isrvice whicU occ

sioa the principal drain upon the Treasury the .

Army nod Navy. Ilia talent do not lay in that

line and that happen ta bo precisely wucre Ui?

hichestor ler of administrative talent i essential

comprom so of the I autt ojJ biggest cl ums
oientmus the arriva in" thtflaee of some flueLfuUlature from all tho Eastern Counlir ex

.. i t: . i n.. . I I the Legislature will be much larger than last Sea
,( tbo Senatorial fisinci ui iariarvi aim juucs,

oi Mr. way nave so iou ut jjr. Clay, the
to public appribatimltilin(r C0tr0Versy jihnt5 by the returnTai?far a clear gainj.fi! in thei, "tock' cU,,e'', brought from Ken.aion

ich say the Standard, rumor gives to I be
pacificator of thoiaf. (i wl,0mthe pcoplaareiutK peciany ror wi.. iiwketlrf of iiincoln

County. The editorrTinki thercje no mistakeoinocrat. and the result ii a Democratic innjnri
hill Mr. Clav tho author of

about their being ofUre bloiA- - Certainly no at tbi time to tho public interest!- -I in the Senate and 55 in the Mouse-- mi
P , 32 on joint ballot. If thin n not an over ro(luindi2hi of 18550 and 1823 which dro'vo the

the eniuT. .-. i,.i...il,, anolo 'ist and
cbuirtfy, having cattle alf, nwda improving in

M HID riJJW VI ir".i.." 1Ucluiing dtfcttt Federal Wbig ry, and the that respect more than ris region of North Caro-

lina, and we jain the Veatcnger n Imping thatf ... taiiiMlih I.ff I l.ftftl.14. Ml. ti llll Ufa. shiUlliI dicator Ol tue eicewioa aim ti'"i

. There being bat these two iuttviduaU who

ophold the principla of equal law and impartial

protection promiueutly before the pooplo aa can-- ,

didatcs lor tho ncit rreaidoncy, it woald aocffl

that no reflecting man can hesitalo for a momcw

(lUOi . ' ' Iuiied Slates. Tbo most
w st - ' 1 iie w know what would be a victory. u the enterprfsing purclnaei may; aucceed in hiaK' I IJU B"11

verv laudaAlo endeavor to Unm'va ih .tncltM odious and oj all the measures of his
go far a the Governor' vote i 'ascertained,

Setiate, and 11 in the House. Tie Mobile Regis
ter of the 7th ni.t. says t '

"The democrats, at this cloction, luve carried
an aggregate majoiiiy of reprnK-niaiivo-s in the
counties of Monroe, Lowndes, Butler, Montgoine
ry, Sroene,' Terry, Ilibb, and Tuscaloosa. .This ia
tho fuit time that uiiy democrat haa represented
cither of those cojAitiea in the legislature for four
yo.irs and in a minority of them no democrat has
succeeded for nmir a dozen years. The aggregate
iimjiiiy for Harrison in 1640,' waa about three
thuu-a- n l I This tho " onward progress of whig
principles" and the fiuita ot tho " hrsl battle" ui
Alabama, under the " banner of Henry Clay."

' In Illinoit the Democratic victory has been com
plete and triumphant. Roth branelies of the L

. r... .

Morchcad ia 4,10 ahead eight Couiitiu to be old Lnitvin aiid the adjoining'tountiea. y
iawarding a decided preference lo Mr. Oathoail.long pirbliclife.srenow resuscitated lor tue pur

pose ol carrying him to tho goal of his ambition. in
.1 C..,. iif hn m1i i i ihimft hia until ill 1840. H I 1. M.' - -hearu n"'. i

THE TARIFF AND OURdie mjoi'y wall b increased to 4,739. la all

prub'biliiy from the falling
.

dfl everywhere ele, ihe
'i a a I 1 M Kst.li

The rjucstion of tho Vice t'resiaency amco iu

amendment of the Constitution in 102, ha been

regarded aa quite vubordinate.- - Recent events

have hcwn thnt this post (hould be 'fitted ajreca--

The party who support Mr. Clay on t!csc

proundiconstiiute but a small porium of the people

of the United States. B it t hoy are b unhid to

ceilier under the deep incitements which the

, The great Tariff, hich protwe'0 ,ev

of Ticenttfieten Millitnt on fcountry, pa--

the Senate under a whiff "EnaioritV, without
increase will be ic, waning pcrnapsnoi a.ouv.

allowing a single amon-lmentiy- . a vote of 23 to
Aud now, we ay, well done fur the Old North

St.te. Slit ia again under the old Republican

bioncr thoroughly redeemed fotn every type ol 21 Mr. Rcrnen-o- f Georuia hot voting, and Mr

bly to the original design o tho framcra ot mo--

Constitution, by a person of talents and character

equal to tho dwch irgo of tho dutie ol the

dency. In aolectiug a Vice Preside
1. ...ied on. whoso

coming election, a man anou'd

im jriltii.il ntinsiiuna arr '

gihluture carried by decisive mnjnritics, and the

Governor elected by a majority ol 7,000 or 8,000.
Hsndoraon, ol Mississippi, scenting himself to

vi)id a vote Mangum votig for, and Graham
afHaiuMi ih Hill. W hv this vision ! Kvery mie

promise of plundering the productive Industry of

tho rati n at their ploawre, have proHuctd. The

pr.mpecl ol tho rich spoils winch the ataplti pro

ilucmg Siatee may be made to furnish, hai con

ceutruusd their energies. Joinbinationa are

ted wln h are intended to defeat the iodepen

federalism. .
' rJ., '

So much for 'he " firat b title " under the aland A letter in tbo Clube says:
al home knowa that Manswlu in principle (if helira of " Harry of the weal.

i c.i,, , .u..." (7ii9 clubi had been formed all over the Slate
previous to the election in order to help tho Whigs. Illl IV h.l I tllClli

i

j

have any principle) oprossef o a Tarifl and (jra
hum f,.r it. Did Mr. Orahaillear the Legislature! lut who (tosse-tse- s sutficiei

deut movemeula of tho inujority of the people, as to d.scharge the dutiesYou see wi.at help be has given them.
, . The Tai iff Bill. out, should he be rcnIt ia well understood that, li Dtberry, whilst he

voted agaiiul the l!ill, he prepared to haveSomething of the aame sort of assistance that a small number of disciplined and obedient veie-rau- a

oviy by their unity ol acuon overcome a of chief magistral' as carididato for President, itThe following are the yeaa an J naya on the final

masses ol the Tarill Dill io the Senate the fitti hia name gate the party in North Carolina one With Mr.
r.d expedient on many grounds lomuch iii rc numerous body ot pairiono mmua,

atep forward and three back.
instant i .

voted Tor it, had it been accessary. juus..
openly declared, while it w under consideration,

that 'it was a most abomijl'b!" Dill; and jet be

voted for it ! What aharriul equivocaiion I t

otllH St&to M bodeceiv- -'...il.;. w.w n the nenule

udoenlv called out I'r.nn the bouns of their faint V to the North for a Vice President,

lies. E-- iy act of cnio.ery will be lavished upon 1 t most couspicuou men of thai region1 a. Messrs. ' Arcbor, Rarrow, Bates, Baysrd.

rkmte. Clsvton. Conrad, Crafts, Critteuiioii, Dsyton,
iI.h hutk ot ihe .tonn e to blind them in view oi appear to be no well adapted to the occasionLsns, Huntington, Kerr, olanguui, Merrick, Miller, a mad obeated ! This ii but I fair sample of

Mr. Woodbury. Ho belong 10 a 8tte, andtheir uermin iit mteresU anu meircieartsiMurebeau, I'nuipa, t'urusr, niiniuous, oiiiuu t whiff" tactics; they doiolhinif in an open and

OCT The ridjculooa tHuiu of the llaleigh Reg-isto- r

and us subordinates to areoum li ih Uu
Federal Whig rout' iu this Slate are about on a

lr with some ol their oisrepuiablo trickery
cued btlure the election lo defeat Mr. Henry.

Sorsiue, ishuauge, White, aua wuoaritig
kL. --.Maura.' Allen.' fkltUtn, Bucbsi Such being Ihe measure ol tho inonopoindependent way, but in yvery ibmg iideavbr to has long bocn its most prominent character, which

Is (Jistmguished amoug all the Northen Slate for

unwavering adherence to correct principle New
deceive and betray the tioplo by proteasing one

falUuan, Cuthbert. Fulton, 4iraliin, King, lann, 9

Huberts, I'reslon, Kivta, Sevier, Smith Oi Connecticut, thing and practising anoililr.. O. oruntiora.
Ilamnshiro is alone ainnnit Ilia N.irihHpn RintS'.urpeuh Tsppsn, Waller, Wilcox, Williams, uooo-Ijry- ,

n;Ut, am Young 23.
Its cocitant rcnudialirtn-nwoingTin- j

aad ,

.can any Irieud of equaj government, rcc the

rij;his, and unslucklcd Hitercourseyno
f trie? coming contest oft behooves

fuie ol himself unl hi flritxom a hewer

every man who is not ittin&4uch a hope' to

of wood end drawer of warjfustve privileges, lo

aggrand r.f tiio.nitelvcs Unces of" personal lotb

Xe m u!l N''aT amongst the reat our
disorganizing doctrine which have estenvcly
prevailed m that section. Mr. Woodbury loo ba

SHIP NEWS. EXTRAORDINARY.

For Ihe head vcaftn of Sail River,

(Via Ssloia and Raleigh.)

The $Undid " Prize Ship."

Seoalor.Mr. Maw, Ibe very aame

ha used to be n must ZTslou Stale Rights R shewn himself to possess APHimsriATIvR TKLtit
publican, ready to onpoae even to rtaiaiauce the

4,rpraive;'nir tbat the bld ataud H sUuti

The Llkfiar.
It is known that Mr. Henry aino weeks igo to pre-

vent Federal misrepresentation, wrote a letter slating
tbo reasons ol Ins tailing to sppcn iu the popular can

vsM. Oil Hie receipt ut tins letter the tditor ol the
lUleijiU liegioter ilelioeraieiy aiul di.uncily stated

lliiuugn ins (taper, liisl il ws a wiUiUraai irom trie

couusi, suU tust jur. Henry nad uectinti running,

leaving UuV. rtiorcntad slouo in the field. This

Ueceptiou, kiwwu by woKegisiei anU all tue leaning

4iiys tu be such, vas luilusiriouai pirculaleil

lliroughout the Suio ov some ol tlis unncjiuung par- -

ponder upon tli" cojra crisis,
and indifferencf Vf0 evcry individual to eltle

The tirwl tyru, who atinnig the conspicuous

in his' owiuiro I tie uation is best adapted from

of a very high order. Iu tbe management ot tho '

Navy Department, all parties have adihittedlhat
he placed Ihat branch of the service upon a foot

ing of efficiency and , economy which lrongly

contrasts with the posture into which tho Navy

has ince la lien. During the debate in tha Navy

appropriations of the present session, political op--

WHIGUKRY, Passengers only,
States'rjff t ,lnd talent to eecore tho stability of

Cnpt. N. J. Bovde.-v-, liaving lately undergone a 3K
hi crtiu;ipb'3 of admt 'isiratioii hifli ore es

tliornugh overhauliiig,wtll positively have d't.pslch

t:arolHia"ut Co a m W, now, wiw iu m

andfcllcoaojuwaa to 1cauo ia wub tn

tneinieaof tbo South, add vote for the paaaage ol

lina 4aat ftifumooa and vile " bill ol aU.minatioria."

of Xorth Caroluw by
Ua baa buirayed tl fcipto
thia vote wid he tcitl Wet kU reward.

U wdbe emo ihiil W'il.;rSjeiiator,-iMr- .

(,'raham viwl ."l?'',Vi"!V f'om wlialcver

mutivaa ho d ih.'Veilfw ho fi rtifll'-'nee- j by

. iwcirnce of tU Ute thxtigna or by what el.

thlf, uiikt to mdividuil protertmn and the public
turns ol Gov- - JJofibeaU, sua il W jur. Henry tiuu- - a4 tt)0ve, from tho pott of Rocklord, Purry Coun

it.
liure. A iiitki'C pfrsutml preterenw is noi suiaureosol volts, lor man) were ileceiou by iu :ow v Thur-tda- y the 1st of Si'ptembr. Iy

no irtuts as well as friends teemed to vie with each

other, in' testifying to tbe admirable spirit with

which Mr. Wuodbury condueted the Navy wiulo

at the head of that Department. Front the Navy
Tno individual tnuit bo disnngnUhe forhere is what we with lo N'ii out nirt.culrly. At.er p ,h ,uurrir accommodations, (an'cie. t

i n . . J I I J qoaliiirsnnd iiidomtnt which inspire ond rro- -

b J pii!rtr c Htlid.-iii- e UnUis a candid ito ie he was transferred to the Treasury.-- - When; we
this unlsir conoucl luu election, since it s as-

certained that notiiiitWii)g the practice el such

trickery Gov. MorcUW kuiy ultjmns j C""'
dnniuishud enjonty, tb Itrgirter has actually eoaie

' . ..!.. K-- I. .1,:. .i

- tj.
'

s

f ' :

tJ

V

r Ig, eciJ iii H'i'ijs t!iet attribute in a more
U ..sstt

abunOunce ot "roast Itcel oua naru ciot-- r iy
dec)) apply pn board, or to

, " Pi.avi.Aa jt. te
rn III s mi 11 1 1

ATAD, K
cd .itk'

Slowing the vote for Governor ar n

iwy ruatntfcif Uii atateiu.a ni,con lucirna eq

.11 Federtl4. ainCiivirtrTRnig couwasi .ne
,,.. wbih Lo,4urmtmei wiui o u.uv

to himself t.nd confidence m the Government, no

tmnartwl rnmd can doubt lit great practical ab.li...

cni.neni 0Vgr.-- 11H aoy ""UVMuai, our,

eflort- - will oe paralysed- - by being directed lo a

Miut.pUCit) ot objects. :'n.cful tercuertBa'of MifW?nJ(.m, who bu
out in a labored ariicieU)ing io accuuui lur mc

ia which ae ra(s tnat ib lUer was in-

tended lo ditceive tlm Uhigs into a belief that Mr.

Henry bad dhu-vi- , whea tho Register itaeil wascame t, U UUw ljuV IhdT 4 rw-rl-f uPuct the 1 no 1010 uctwceu caunuers
1310.the very fire-- 1 10 uiiiirtsent the letter,' and Uio JJe- -

i and uncommonrudtnce.r I he princ.pal brunt

ol the warfare waged by the Bank of fine Uuited

Siatea upon the ciedit it ihe Public Treasury, wai
m a m inner

roet ai.d .ustamed by

Tue Im'' coiJincration of qual fienttona tg8e.

tl, name ol Sr. I alliouii to every reflecting uiiod.

ia not necessary to
Of In Character and .lent it

wak-i- h-v are loo fll known and univ rsally
' " - . .1 ..i.n in rtwntnrn

Xess ol the Stale ontrersally contradicted

North Carolina a Ccciihid V.ig State, and -- ,,,4 KXyl the deception. The EJUor or ,u R cu
If. lltnrti Cliw. a iown by 'the lato election !" lcr 0vtt rwitive!y to be ashsmed of himc!f.

h fnanilestcd at once his mental resouiccauasafe COUNTIES- wine) In itio miasl 01 ine uupaiat.ainre,uted throiv-u- i no K
--

,.a. idaii.m. Ttm bighrrt powers ofgenoral.wtionlUlt'isk Router, .4"a inn. bis moral courage.
uicu 4itt.wa oveloped

J"ie W'l.f 'tf', Retion..n over i.ifinrf nemleattie wiltt.The next Presidency and Vice Presidficu. mnbiiii d 10 his mina, win g.-- ""

B.V ,

w'leliiung Democratic ""l 'rity Hi t !' 'l'url'
,0, pri.MieuTU-l.il- . Above all, ho po.sewe,

...ri.nvi! talent most essential to theTTT,. "JLamne liotn a ulii5 Btiii intv fl i"i in the
by the sirfiulta.remiO'refuwl of the crporatioa. .

within their con-tro- t,

holding all tno public resource

to weeoeded in--

to pay tlie.r obhga.ion.
.11 .1.. ......liitiitunal standard anaUt Ivisliture "and a Whig of mo thov " Free Trade," may bo lonud an able ari,(,, V t,

the subject of tho i.ci fiesiaency and Vice PieNiiie.
. . '1'hn-- K nrn oueslions thul now beijiu lort'len,

confiscated aflatrs. Such aanda ol ureal
a I.. r.iii(?a the exisiina chao to strictly upnoiuwg v . M ,

siul-iii;-
. 1 - tjnswicK,

8Htl Ol Vulrflinnc.viuivni". - y
This ihowi cxtnclusivoly that the Siaio j1-0-'

M Tl.
4W W

V at H fJ,
aw ,i!r

Wj 810atn 010

cv- - mtt 51

attract much atieniion, ana iiius soon uuyinbo, promptly paying alt publ.u engageme
wh.lu Mr, Wood- - .morltficuiioA,claimant bad the...Uiulmn lil I II I tnm o. UU( 'Ives on the co ' - Idedly Whig aa'b foj-IHr-

y CI,)'"' at

i uie, i it Vn;ry r ifls nJ'r' ",ar,, 10

mina is mi'tn"" "
a m f Unfl",Ch""o.d.r and vt n.

needs ihe crTho country,ng moral courag...

vices ol an iinhvidunl at t:io head of the Govern

,.i. h.. will not merely avotd participation in

CsbarrV
was at the head of the Treasury, 01 mmmg

Cldwe UUI , - s i
-thamcwiy. Csinilcn,

1 the public ob):gition in a
both In snl

thnuch all hi. act. wore scrutiiud

out of Congre. with a degree of .ever.ty larHche.nes of Plunder waoisa ...an who posse.

coirfcsK)iidint ha presented vios, which, e

thiuk, deserve, consideration. Tho reader can

jo.igo lor lamsoif ol that.

05" The Register winds up a rigmarolo of two

--"The Briton 'BUfiM?'
Carteret,
CsswlII,
Chatbsiii,
Cherokee,

it.. s,.,r.t and tttteiit ol tho Reloriner. llurty
- . . ... if-..- -"r

of the Ohio
1 ha liiehcst nuUlIC functions

red, by a

uvcruor
LegUlature tetfty a f'
Whig of ceoc, jrfO,l.iU lb

h. ren..,cStcd to yh. -

Mill OtXI W

ii) ws i
yi "2 21 211 W --v-

ttl ' Kf) ti 2

Ooft Ms m 7J
Btfl KS
443 'a 0"
4M ' IWI 4T0 HtH)

317 tsJ tW HH

Hill
' li TXI

11K Tl U
OKI . Xs M 3

esrs i""-- - -:!-- -

h.veg.veino Mr. Calhoun a period and lemihar

knowle.tgc with every branch or the Government.
as we have wit-M.- lyare,R()or.n aud ret.enchmeut

onipty phrases for tha ornament o

unless directed by clearsighted

Kbtaiuing

beyond any thing wbicn uasefor - -

occurred in the History of our Government, not a

detected. When ho te.tbeenfalse step ha. ever

the Department at the clow of tho la.t Presidenti.l

term, the Public Faith wa nJt only u.itarni.hod --

out it stood exalte! on tho very pinnacle of credit.

What alis! is it. present siluation I

Since Mr. Woodbury left tho Treasury, hi

'oomccf i the Senate have enhanced hi .landing ,

, . Vtha Di'thbHtion worn-v- .
s ff .if-- .I'attt State

t'howsn,"
Clcsveland,
Coluinbud,

raren,
CumbciUnd,
Currituck,
DavKlSoii,
Davie,
Dtipiin,
lilgeeombe,
Franklin,
li.iteis

Mr. Bjington, a,imncra

columns 111 which be " swear hard " to convince

himreli and In " Whig Ineiids abroad," (ho
will be great litol to believe any of hi prophecies

ml. 1 ihe vide lailures he has made 111 that line

l.iU iy) that the eh ct 1011 results 111 this State are

Infill) Uvon.hlo to tho W nigg'-ry-
. And after

prttoounciiig North Caroluw alJ for Clay by

lli.t'O'J mi jonty, he winds up with the cinphalic

asMiranee in rapiinis-- " on tin. our friends through,

out ihe Uniitn, niny confidently lely."

Tins is amusing.

' f 1. in ssallsialrllVI
and unwavering supervision.

towards Mr. Van Ru
With no unkind feeling

. . 1 .....nri Inr tho firmiie.it I

ren, nun tne iiij"' s.
before tho country, i

Ui
,
able argumenis ngiiii.

oamnsu ic.u ...
rable, ttiiywoo,
the Plate ho was MnntialificdJ now, and forever

oppasco roceivini one dollarV the money.

Tit vote wss tuken aer some discus i m, and

.mottim t postpnneitvlvfinitely equivalent m

d .ring the wariare waged up..,, ine puo.io
(irsnvilic,
Greene, orln-- y by el,aricredm.,.,oPJliSi. for the pur-jlh(- J loUcy pf lh, monopolHt comamed m bis

;,(Ji overturning hm administration, I am unable jpecchei ntlini, the Dank Bill of the hitraUmlturd,

38, nor i. So hereA rf uctiorl-searrl- ed, aye mo, as eitutled to supuort for the next
.... - ma.n I ' Ii

Presidency. U "a rved out the cnstitutieoal
. ... n...iMi.t unit Vico President. HeC;V As tho Whiggery have contracted a won-ilerl-

loiKlne ir military htrort of la;e years,

Session, and his uniform and powerful opposition

to the monstrou Tariff of the present Ssaston,

have given turn h.gher claim than ever, to the sup-

port of cvory fneni of equ.l law and honest

ta .tion for me support o! puV.ic sorv.ee.

No two individuals have been more thoroughly
I J .. Ikun I il- -

u.ig ta oy owj.Mii

it dm to Mr. Clay' home, iu

ij bU bribe. Hi prpct are

btwiing" truly.

llalilsa,
llaywoisl,
Henderson,
I lertiuru,
Hyde.
Iredell,
Johnston,
Jones,
lauoir,
Lincoln,

Kit, IKH ,M 73t
000 000 voj
4is ma 4 .sjii
410- W 440 ttU
oii lOj 21- - w
ia7 '

.Kii m i 231 m
(XK 00 17l 4H5

JjJ 1179 Jl H508

rHtl 557 017 300
im!i m r.'i aw
377 :MI 201
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peri tos oovu to-- .- 7 -

h received the .irpport ol f.10 Democratic party

each lor the Presidency,r , terms ol lour year,
both I.e and 1... friends ought

and with ..,. support
o . 1,,... u riimliilaiu lor a

hnn as their next randnlate tor tho 1 resiliency ,
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In fuirol tho member elect to the

ritu iWtcrtrtte g- -t in the
ol lour vears, Mr. Van Buren c m gain ,

Wo(-Jbur- y, and wither of them haa ever
third termranks ul present, mid would 110 doiibl beat either

(ien. eoii r Mrt'lay ail hollow. while the country may suitor an wn,ios. More true ami lair mpooems
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Montgomery,
Moure,

We must not conceal irom ; camml to fum1 and none co gener- -
iiinaleulible loss,

hn Mr. nil Ruruu would ba expnseatoi, ai.ppp(;itle 0 the pex'pK r worthy ul tneirI tyr The Federal pPer talk almul ihu " party
MUMMasn,

tr the case A few weeks unco New Hanover,,riU" of the Democrats. U e can speim 1 r mis

.uclion of the tate, that the Democratic p:irty

Irom being "drilled " os nny militia regi

meui in the count. y.
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Northampton,
Otit.luv, .

Orange,
I'nsrpiotsnk,
IVppiiinon,
Person,
Pitt,
Randolph,

..I.. ..I Piinsi-iH-llC- SUSiaiii a a.w. -
thiiund the rr.'ulfhs great Wl,.g victory ; they I'll III

,lr., .tw.MHurrd 10 thi'ir
'

associates. Kvery body
. . r ... .... ani niw.1 sl0--r What does the Ralegh Register think ol

....,.... ,.w IVAiff Me" in Rowan, p.ivie,sii-- l Governor' was a mailer ol 110

.esses that they have been rrossly XllS.SiSTbu.y. the 25U, ias,., atKutiuioml, . . u 11 ,..ituirj U,)Ti !i oti... .....:or.scqwnc, tho Ipislainrii n. every thing av Ull w 1.11. -
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llorkingloim,
Konan,
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Vg, now in North Carolina, si here the ivm

Davidson, MeckleiibniV.Cabarrui, Slkenm near

I, rvery other county where Hi Kxcellot.cv.Gov.

Morehead, "performed" The less said about

,1,0 incr.al Whig vote" tho better. "A

.1. i..rkinF " of his friends aa tho Go.

bava the Iuilature by a tremenifon

n"irity, . t Wlnus the G' vernnr. their tune j
Sampson, -

It '.no be said that those who maintain eq-ia- , lRrd1?l!.
and privileges 111 this country, are strong Kutherfotdton, and Ashev.lle paper.

:,!h to any enndid.ite in.o the PreMdencv .
w

JpleMe giye bove a lew insertion.Stanly,

1011 say to,
vernor did m Moies lor iustuncc don't

, sue . the op.ni.ai in VW ' me- ,
Was

Bchangt'd ; tlivy y in this case, llm Governor

is the test f party Mrer.ih, and the

nothing. This show how " circumstan-

altera cases."
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They were trong .. ., al..

Stokei",
S irrv,
Tvrr'ell,

akc,
Warren,
Washington,
Wayne,
Wilkes,

H39 triumphnii' majontie,
IlRFsKortourtatnincio wori u ...-- -7
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(Jnrtrf. Somo cotemporary says: Gen. Ilarn much .0 that tne
, i issues of principle, so

01 v none out tnose wiw !, v,- .-
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pic of tho tiovcrn ,., ,,.ohsU dared not meet thoin in disoussion on comtaended for mdu-lr- y, ana
m wishrd " the true princiiA rumor is admit that Mr. Webster intends J. RHODES BROWNE, Ag't.

f tl, V,... flit rati tvnft Itlt'n
Yancey,mrnt carried out "he Whigs have done more

itiry have fAroim thm cut of their policy al and S.l;Sbury, Jane 3, 1S1.,onulor.Una.,ly weak in personal popularity,
Wnj i,, resign hi place in the Cabinet, ad Ihat

Mr. Choate , WRy for bis return to th
rVnnte, together.


